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(Beijing)Abstract Microbiota has always been the dominant life form, records of which are preserved in delicate
forms within siliciclastic rocks. More pronounced record in the form of stromatolites possibly obscured the fact
that many of the same delicate structures may be recognizable within carbonate rocks too. The Neo-
proterozoic Bhander Limestone in central India bears many such structures that are quintessentially similar to
microbial mat-related structures reported from the Paleoproterozoic Chorhat Sandstone preserved within the
same, Vindhyan Basin. Extensive microscopic, ultramicroscopic, and geochemical studies address the appre-
hension that such bedding plane structures in carbonate rocks could be merely weathering products. Trapping,
binding and stabilitization of sediment by microbial mats are all evident. Preferred pyritization along the
inferred, predeﬁned microbial mats conﬁrmed on the basis of EPMA (Electron Probe Microanalysis) results, and
the enhanced carbon content along these mats layers and within suspected mat chips associated with them,
are revealing. Raman spectroscopy, indeed, evinces enhanced kerogen content within both mats and mat
chips.
Interestingly, these microbial mat layers are recognized selectively within the lower of the two tiers of the
Bhander Limestone. The lagoonal carbonate of the lower tier of the Bhander Limestone is muddy and contains
a substantial proportion of silt-sized quartz grains that possibly impeded stromatolite growth. Stromatolites
abound in the wave agitated upper tier of the Bhander Limestone which is dominated by oosparite. This paper
provides evidence that the delicate microbial mat-related structures reported so far only from siliciclastic
rocks can also be recognized within carbonate formations, and hopes to stimulate the search for additional
such features, more preferably within carbonates originated in shallow and quiet water.
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Microbial mat-related structures shared by siliciclastic and carbonate formations 2791. IntroductionAmong all the life forms on the Earth, microbiota is
present in the largest numbers and the widest spectral
variation (Schopf, 1999). They leave a detectable
signature within the sedimentary pile, especially in
form of mats grown at the sedimentewater interface
and the delicate features that may be preserved.
Although restricted now to stressful environments
only, before the advent of grazers and bioturbators,
microbial mats almost certainly dominated the
biosphere of the Earth. Mat growth presumably exerts
severe constraints on sedimentary systems. The phys-
ical, chemical and biotic ambience of sedimentary
environments undergoes substantial alterations in the
presence of profuse mat growth. Recognition of mat-
related features within sedimentary rocks thus has
huge potential. In the Precambrian era, such mats
probably colonized most surfaces where their life
cycle requirements were met (e.g., Banerjee et al.,
2014; Schieber, 1999). Microbial mat-related struc-
tures (MRS; commonly termed MISS, i.e., microbially-
induced sedimentary structures) have recently been
studied in detail within the siliciclastic rocks (e.g.,
Banerjee et al., 2014; Eriksson et al., 2000, 2010;
Gehling, 1999; Gerdes et al., 2000; Hagadorn and
Bottjer, 1999; Noffke et al., 2001, 2003, 2013;
Pﬂüger, 1999; Prave, 2002; Sarkar et al., 2004, 2006,
2008, 2014a; Schieber, 1998, 1999; Schieber et al.,
2007), but reports of such features from carbonate
deposits are rare and limited in MRS variety (Luo et al.,
2013; Shi et al., 2008). The presence of stromatolites
in profusion within carbonate rocks has possibly
obscured the presence of the MRS in the carbonate
sedimentary record. The precipitation of carbonates in
extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) in a repetitive
manner may be the dominant cause for common stro-
matolite buildups within carbonate deposits and this
may help ultimately to produce these three-
dimensional structures which are more common,
often larger and more visible over the two-dimensional
and delicate MRS structures, commonly recognized in
siliciclastic rocks (Noffke and Awramik, 2013). The
present paper describes a similar set of microbial mat-
related structures from the Proterozoic Bhander
Limestone of the Vindhyan Supergroup, central India,
mostly present on the freshly exposed bed surfaces
(Fig. 1a). A comparative study has also been made to
show their similarity to that of the MRS features pre-
sent in a siliciclastic Chorhat Sandstone of the
Vindhyan Supergroup (Fig. 1b). Given that the record
of the MRS is best known in clastic rocks, we assess the
evidence for such two-dimensional structures withincarbonate deposits and explore the constraints on
their development.2. Geological settingThe microbial mat-related structures studied here
are present profusely on the bed surfaces of the
Bhander Limestone Member (~90 m thick) of the
Bhander Formation, and within the Chorhat Sandstone
of the Kheinjua Formation, both forming part of the
Vindhyan Supergroup, central India.
The Bhander Limestone Member of the Bhander
Formation is the only carbonate deposit within the
Upper Vindhyan Group. Previous consensus was that
the Bhander Formation is less than 600 Ma old (Bose
et al., 2001; Ray, 2006; Ray et al., 2002), but recent
studies (Basu and Bickford, 2014; Gopalan et al., 2013;
Malone et al., 2008; Venkateshwarlu and Rao, 2013)
have recommended a ca. 1000 Ma age for the Bhander
Formation. The Ganurgarh Shale and the Lower Bhan-
der Sandstone Members bound the Bhander Limestone,
respectively below and above; they are of marginal
marine origin and show gradational contacts with the
Bhander Limestone (Bose et al., 2001; Sarkar et al.,
1996). The Bhander Limestone, having an abundance
of wave-induced structures, is considered to be a
product of shallow marine environment, tentatively.
In-depth study (both facies and isotope analyses)
shows that deposition of the Bhander Limestone ﬁrst
took place in a low-energy marginal marine or lagoonal
environment which later changed into an open,
agitated shelf environment because of either the rapid
sea-level rise or the rapid basin subsidence (Sarkar
et al., 2014b; Fig. 1b). This transition is reﬂected
through sharply increased ripple heights and differ-
ently directed palaeocurrent trends between the
lower lagoonal part and the upper inferred open shelf
environment (Banerjee et al., 2010, 2014; Sarkar
et al., 2014b). In addition, petrographic analysis
shows distinct differences between these two inferred
palaeogeographies. The lower lagoonal part is char-
acterized by the common presence of detrital silt-
sized quartz grains in between carbonate mud layers
while the overlying open shelf portion is characterized
by oomicrite and fewer siliciclastic inputs (Fig. 1b).
The structures resembling siliciclastic MRS formed
within the lower lagoonal part only.
The ~1.6 Ga Chorhat Sandstone (Rasmussen et al.,
2002; Ray et al., 2002; Fig. 1b) belongs to the Kheinjua
Formation of the Lower Vindhyan/Semri Group, and
shows excellent preservation of a variety of delicate
structures of microbial mat origin (Sarkar et al., 2006,
Fig. 1 a e Proterozoic outcrops and the geographic location of the Vindhyan Basin in central India. The studied portions of the Bhander
Limestone and the Chorhat Sandstone are demarcated by square; b e Stratigraphic-lithologic columns of the studied sections of the Vindhyan
Supergroup, highlighted the Bhander Limestone and the Chorhat Sandstone in the right side. Note that the lower lagoonal part contains more
siliciclastic materials than the upper open marine within the Bhander Limestone whereas the Chorhat Sandstone which shows a highstand
systems tract (HST) and is made up of several coarsening parasequences.
280 S. Sarkar et al.2014a). It is bounded below and above by the dark-
colored, offshore-originated Koldaha Shale and Ram-
pur Shale respectively (Bose et al., 2001). The Chorhat
Sandstone was deposited on a wave-dominated marine
shelf (Seilacher et al., 1998), bordered by a coastal ﬂat
with aeolian sand sheets (Table 1; Fig. 1b). Sarkar
et al. (2006) identiﬁed three distinct units within the
Chorhat Sandstone. The lowermost unit is character-
ized by hummocky cross stratiﬁcation, quasi-planar
strata and wave ripples. The middle one is typiﬁed
by well-sorted, ﬁne grained, wave-rippled sandstone
with emergence features towards the top. The up-
permost unit only occurs locally and consists of well-
sorted sandstone with various aeolian features. Over-
all, the ﬁne to medium grains amalgamated and mud-
free sandstone beds internally characterized by hum-
mocky cross-strata, wavy bedding and wave ripples atthe top of the inferred marine succession, and the
localized presence of the uppermost aeolian sand
sheets, indicate that deposition of the Chorhat Sand-
stone took place within a storm-dominated shelf
environment which ultimately emerged above the sea-
surface (Sarkar et al., 2006). Sarkar et al. (2014b)
recognized the Chorhat Sandstone as a highstand sys-
tems tract (HST) (Fig. 1b). Several coarsening-upward
parasequences have been identiﬁed within the pro-
grading Chorhat Sandstone succession. Most of the MRS
are present within the top part of the HST (Fig. 1b).3. Materials and methodsDetailed microscopic and ultramicroscopic (SEM-
EDS, EPMA and Raman spectroscopy) studies have been
Table 1 Description and interpretation of microbial mat-related structures developed in the Chorhat Sandstone.
MRS Figures Description Interpretation
Cracks Mostly occur on the bed surface of well sorted
sandstone; millimeters to centimeters in width, steep
sided of variable geometry; occasionally present on
ripple crest or trough (length of the knife is 8.5 cm).
Steep ﬂanks conﬁrm their crack origin, desiccation on
non-cohesive well sorted granular sand indicate mat
growth on sand surface for developing cohesiveness;
conﬁnement of cracks within ripple troughs indicates
thick mat growth within troughs (Parizot et al., 2005;
Pﬂüger, 1999; Schieber, 2004); also suggests syneresis
related shrinkage at sedimentewater interface
(Plummer and Gostin, 1981); desiccation or sediment
overburden stress caused tensile shear due to which
spindle shaped cracks formed along ripple crests
(Sarkar et al., 2004).
Wrinkle structures Minute ridges, crinkled appearances on the bed surface
on mud free sandstones (arrowed); either parallel or
cross cuts each other to form a network; unidirectional
symmetry (length of the knife is 8.5 cm).
Points to mat growth on bed surface of mud free
sandstone, makes sand cohesive; wrinkle develops due
to ﬂow shear, micro scale loading, dewatering or
degassing processes during burial and decay of mat
layers (Noffke et al., 2003); unidirectional symmetry in
proﬁle indicates shear stress due to current action on
mat infested cohesive sand surface.
Ruptured domes Domal structures with crater like depressions
(diameter up to 5 cm) (arrowed).
Gas expulsion due to the decaying of mat layer
underneath.
Sand bulges Upturned domes (height is ~0.5 cm and diameter is
~0.5 cm) coexisting with sand bulges (arrowed) on
bedding plane.
Gas entrapped under a mat and ﬁlling of the space thus
created underneath the microbial mat by sands.
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Table 1 e (continued )
MRS Figures Description Interpretation
Patchy ripples (erosional)
Patchy ripples (depositional)
Ripples preserved patchily, margins are jagged and
stepped and the bed surfaces between the patches are
planed off.
Patchy reworking of a ﬁrst generation ripple by a
second-generation ripple but perfectly retained at
certain places.
Protective and widespread mat cover on sandstone was
torn away by the strong current/wave; jagged and
stepped margins of the ripples indicate preservation of
ripples under the residual mat layer.
Occasionally destroyed portion of the mat layer
reworked patchily.
Load casts More or less uniform, closely spaced steep sided
depressions (depth <1 cm); circular in section
(diameter range of 1e2 cm); occur either on ripple
troughs or within interfaces of amalgamated mud free
sandstone (length of the knife is 8.5 cm).
Depressions and mound like casts preserved at the sole
of the bed were resulted from loading; Massive
sandstone beds rapidly deposited from storm induced
ﬂows and loaded on mat infested sandstone beds;
gelatinous mat layer inﬂuencedmud free sand grains to
respond thixotropically; presence of loadings
preferably within ripple troughs indicate thick mat
growth within ripple troughs.
Sand chips Sand chips (length up to 5 cm) with rounded edge and
of spherical, ellipsoidal, triangular, and crescent-
shaped (deformed) or without any deﬁnite geometry
associated with well sorted sandstone (length of the
knife is 8.5 cm).
Occasional storm-induced ﬂows eroded the mat
infested sand layers; deformed sand chips indicate
ﬂexible and elastic nature of the intraclasts imparted
by the microbial mat (Pﬂüger and Gresse, 1996).
Silt curls Curls of the mud free coarse siltstone are similar to
mud curls in the modern environment; length ~18 cm
and diameter varying from 2 cm to 4 cm; oriented
parallel to each other on the bed surface.
Silt curls were generated because of desiccation.
Coarse siltstone acquired a high degree of cohesiveness
in the presence of microbial mat; mutual parallel
orientation implies reworking of curls by strong ﬂow.
Palimpsest ripples Very thin overlying bed replicates the ripple form of
the underlying layer.
Very low sedimentation rate and complete cessation of
erosion together (Noffke, 2000), instigate replication
of ripple forms through trapping of particles by
ﬁlaments and EPS of uniformly grown microbial mat
over earlier ripples (Pﬂüger and Sarkar, 1996).
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extant sedimentation. Gold coated samples were
observed under a Zeiss Evo 40 (Oxford Inca Penta FETX
3, Model e 7636) at the Geological Survey of India
(GSI), Kolkata Headquarters, for EDS analysis. Addi-
tionally, some thin sections with carbon coating were
analyzed with an electron probe micro-analyzer
(EPMA) CAMECA Sx100 at the CPL Laboratory of the
GSI, Kolkata Headquarters, for quantitative analyses
of the pyrite grains (accelerating voltage of 15 kV,
current of 12 nA, beam diameter of 1 mm). In situ, non-
destructive Raman analyses of a few features were
performed with a Renishaw inVia Raman Microscope
(laser power at 514 nm and 785 nm) at GSI.
Raman spectra were compared with reference spectra
from literature (Marshall et al., 2010; Noffke et al.,
2013).4. Mat-related structuresA variety of mat-related structures (MRS) of the
potential microbial mat origin occur on bed surfaces or
on bed interfaces of the Bhander Limestone, within
the lagoonal parts of this succession. Because these
MRS are similar to those reported from the Proterozoic
siliciclastic depositional systems (Eriksson et al., 2000;
Noffke et al., 2001, 2003, 2013; Sarkar et al., 2004,
2006, 2008; Schieber et al., 2007), and as the Prote-
rozoic MRS are rarely reported from carbonate de-
posits, the inferred microbial structures from the
Bhander Limestone (BL) are discussed in detail below.
Those from the Chorhat Sandstone (CS) are presented
in Table 1 for comparison.
Steep-sided circular pits (1.5 cm across and 0.5 cm
deep) with small mounds, generally occurring in clus-
ters, are common within the alternated planar-bedded
limestone and siliciclastic mudstone facies of the BL.
These structures closely resemble the load balls and
their casts reported from siliciclastic settings (Bose
et al., 2007; Sarkar et al., 2004, 2006) as shown on
prised-open surfaces of the facies where the pits in
underlying beds correspond exactly to bulbous forms
at the sole of the overlying beds (Fig. 2a). Microscopic
examination reveals that graded silt layers sunk into
the underlying carbonate-rich mud layer (Fig. 2b),
with the grading starting from the bottom of the load
hollows and remaining horizontal, without following
load hollow geometry. The carbonate mud layer
immediately beneath the graded silt is almost detrital
quartz-free and is darker towards its top surface
(Fig. 2b); EDS scanning across these mud layers reveals
abrupt carbon enrichment just at the darkest top part
of these mud beds (Fig. 2c). The graded silt rich layerscontain some dark chips (Fig. 2b, arrowed) which also
show carbon enrichment (Fig. 2d).
The combination of loaded carbonate mud overlain
by a graded silt-rich layer with dark chips, indicates
the sudden introduction of quartz silt within a car-
bonate depositing environment. Furthermore, it would
appear that the carbonate sediment surfaces were still
not fully cemented and were loaded due to the over-
lying silt layer. The silt was probably supplied by an
episodic process, such as a storm, from outside the
lagoonal environment. The dark carbonaceous chips
observed within the silt layers can be interpreted as
torn fragments of a microbial mat layer. It is conceiv-
able that the extracellular polymeric substance (EPS)
secreted by the inferred microbial colony inhibited the
cementation of the underlying carbonates, because
EPS binds many cations including Ca2+ and Mg2+, which
inhibited the precipitation of calcium carbonates
(Decho, 1990; Dupraz and Vischer, 2005; Dupraz et al.,
2009). This also likely helped to form the load balls
which are otherwise not expected to form in carbonate
sediments where an early cementation process is the
norm. The settlement of silt, possibly from the sus-
pension under waning ﬂows, has been thought not
strong enough to erode the underlying microbial mat
layer altogether, but only to have detached some mi-
crobial mat chips which were incorporated into the
silt-rich layer. Detailed EDS analysis also supports this
interpretation. The carbon content measured at a
maximum immediately under the sole of the load
structures (Fig. 2c) also supports the presence of a
microbial mat layer, concomitant with the increasing
darkness towards the top of the carbonate mud layer
that underlies the silty deposits. Possibly the thickest
mat layer was present just beneath the silt layer.
On some BL bed surfaces, thin granular sheets of
calcarenite (average 10 mm in thickness) are spread
across pre-existing wave ripple forms to which they
tend to conform (Fig. 3a). They equate well with
palimpsest ripples known from siliciclastic MRS-
bearing deposits; they are profuse on some freshly
exposed bed surfaces of the small scale (wave) ripple
laminated facies of the lagoonal BL (Fig. 3a). Such
ripples reﬂect inherited features from the underlying
beds which are still visible underneath (Fig. 3a) with no
reworking in between them. The underlying wave
ripple forms, which the ripples mimic, have average
wavelength and amplitude of 10 cm and 5 mm
respectively. Under the microscope, the covering
lamina shows parallel-sided, crinkly, dark-colored in-
ternal laminae with profuse entrapped silt-sized
detrital quartz (Fig. 3b), as well as some dark carbo-
naceous chips (Fig. 3c). Another distinctive charac-
teristic of such ripple-draping laminae in the BL is
Fig. 2 a e Load and their corresponding cast on the prized-open surface, length of the scale is 8.5 cm; b e Graded silt-layer overlying
carbonate mud; note the presence of dark color carbonaceous fragments (arrowed) are present within the silt layer; c e Systematic variation
of carbon content across the quartz free carbonates mud as well as the graded silt layer; note the maximum carbon content just under the silt
rich layer; d e Representative curve of EDS analysis for carbon content of the dark chips present within silt rich layer.
284 S. Sarkar et al.enrichment in pyrite along the dark-colored internal
laminae (Fig. 3c). EPMA analyses of these pyrite grains
show variation in Fe from 44.89 wt% to 45.33 wt% and
in S from 52.07 wt% to 53.16 wt%.
A ripple from an underlying bed which is replicated
on the top of a succeeding sandstone bed, is a
palimpsest ripple restrictively (sensu stricto; Pﬂüger
and Sarkar, 1996), irrespective of the overall
carbonate-depositing setting. These palimpsest rip-
ples denote the hydrodynamic condition responsible
for the formation of the underlying ripples (Sarkar
et al., 2006). The preservation of two sets of ripples
without any erosion in between suggests the presence
of a microbial mat cover on the upper surface of the
underlying bed, which protects the earlier ripples from
reworking (Bottjer and Hagadorn, 2007). Low rate of
sedimentation and complete cessation of erosion have
also been espoused for the generation of palimpsest
ripples, but the degree of replication may vary
(Noffke, 2000; Sarkar et al., 2006, 2008). The wavy-
crinkly dark-colored internal laminae observed in the
BL examples discussed here also hint at a possible
microbial mat origin (cf., Schieber, 2007). The silt-
sized quartz grains in between the dark crinkled
laminae suggest entrapment of this siliciclastic sedi-
ment by benthic microbial mats (cf., Samanta et al.,
2011; Schieber, 2007; Seeong-Joo et al., 2000). Somethin silt layers are also present in the BL, possibly
indicating storm inﬂuence encroaching into the lagoon
setting which intermittently interrupted the growth of
benthic microbial mats (cf., Schieber, 1986). When
viewed under EDS, scanning shows dispersion of pyrites
along the crinkly laminated layers (Fig. 3c); the pyrites
are cubic and always contain some dark spots in the
central position. This again conﬁrms that the wavy-
crinkly internal laminae are of microbial mat origin.
Preferred concentration of pyrites along wavy-crinkly
dark laminae suggests that pyrites have a compara-
ble microbial mat origin. After burial the mat laminae
undergo decay in an anaerobic environment and favor
pyrite generation. As Fe is very immobile in sediments
with sulﬁdic pore waters (Berner, 1984), the precursor
of pyrite could have been ﬂoccules of Fe hydroxide
deposited on the growing mat surface (Schieber, 1986,
2007). Dark-colored chips which are scattered in the
thin sections (Fig. 3c) and which show the presence of
carbon (Fig. 3c) are interpreted as fragments of mi-
crobial mat laminae which have been torn out during
the suggested storms.
Unusually sharp crested ripples (Fig. 4a) are pre-
sent on some freshly exposed bed surfaces of the
rippled facies of the lagoonal BL, and many of the
ripples bear spindle-shaped cracks on their crests.
Vertical thin sections cut through the ripples show a
Fig. 3 a e Palimpsest ripples on the bedding surface of the Bhander Limestone, length of the knife is 8.5 cm; b e Alternate dark carbo-
naceous lamina entrapping silt grains; c e The dark layer under EDS shows conﬁnement of the pyrite grains along the laminae (red arrow),
dark black chips (orange arrow) and silt grains (blue arrow); the representative EDS analysis of the pyrite grains, dark black chips and silt
grains are shown on the right side (color of the representative curves is similar to the corresponding arrows).
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cross-laminae (Fig. 4b). The cover is enriched with silt-
sized angular grains associated with calcite and quartz.
Another important characteristic of these cover-
laminae is the selective enrichment in pyrite. Micro-
scopically identiﬁed dark micritic chips (diameter
varies up to about 1 mm) are found reclining on the
ripple foresets (Fig. 4c). A few of them have a darker
core while others show a dark coating around silt-sized
quartz grains and calcite grains. Raman analysis ex-
hibits two broad peaks for relict carbonaceous matter,
one at 1354 cm−1 and another at 1594 cm−1 (Fig. 4d).
EDS analysis also shows marked increase in carbon
content within these dark-colored chips and from their
margins towards their centers (Fig. 4e).
Local removal of one side of the cracked thin cover
on the present-day's partially eroded surfaces has
created the unusually sharp-crests of the ripples. The
beveled edge of the bed surface layer thus gives a false
impression of unusual sharpness of the ripple crests
(Sarkar et al., 2006). Gehling (1999) reported similar
sharp crests of combined ﬂow-ripples from aNeoproterozoic succession. All these sharp crested
ripples were possibly preserved because of the pro-
tective inﬂuence of microbial mats. Raman spectros-
copy reveals broad rounded hump-like peaks (at
1354 cm−1 and at 1594 cm−1) and indicates presence of
kerogen within dark-colored micritic chips. EDS anal-
ysis shows gradual enrichment in carbon (wt%) (Fig. 4e)
from outer margin to inner core of a clast (sample
position numbers marked in Fig. 4c) which also sup-
ports the contention, as the abundance of pyrite does.
Wrinkle marks are abundantly on the bed surfaces
of the alternated planar-bedded limestone and silici-
clastic mudstone and crinkly laminated facies, even
when freshly prised (Fig. 5a; cf., Hagadorn and Bottjer,
1997). Wrinkle height and spacing are respectively
0.8 mm and 2.2 mm on average. Wrinkle marks may be
laterally continuous or discontinuous, being repre-
sented by close-set rows of minute spindle-shaped
bodies. They are generally asymmetric in proﬁle,
with the steeper ﬂank maintaining a similar broad
orientation. In certain patches, the ridges are ﬂat-
topped resembling Kinneyia structures (Walcott,
286 S. Sarkar et al.1914; see also Porada and Bouougri, 2007). Within thin
sections observed under the microscope they are
distinctly darker in color. These dark laminae often
converge or diverge (Fig. 5b). They are also rich in
quartz silts and dark micritic chips, and are often
selectively enriched in pyrite (Fig. 5c).
Wrinkle structures on sandstone bed surfaces are
correlated with growth of microbial mats by many
different researchers and they are present in modern
microbial environments as well (e.g., Banerjee and
Jeevankumar, 2005; Bouougri and Porada, 2002;
Gerdes et al., 2000; Hagadorn and Bottjer, 1997;
Noffke et al., 2003; Pﬂüger, 1999; Sarkar et al.,
2006, 2008, 2014a, 2014b). The wrinkle structures
present on the freshly exposed surfaces of the BL
exactly resemble those described from different Pro-
terozoic sandstone formations. Gentle wave activity
on microbial mat surfaces, loading and dewatering
processes during burial of mat layers have been
ascribed for wrinkle generation (Bouougri and Porada,
2002; Hagadorn and Bottjer, 1997; Noffke et al., 2003;
Sarkar et al., 2008). Gas pressure build-up because of
mat decay can also generate wrinkle structures
(Pﬂüger, 1999). Although the margins between shallow
load depressions may resemble wrinkles, in modern
intertidal settings, wrinkle marks on mats commonlyFig. 4 a e Irritatingly sharp crested ripples on the bedding surface of th
The cover up dark carbonaceous laminae immediately overlying the ripp
are reclined along foresets; d e Raman analyses of the dark clast (red c
dark chips shows increments of carbon content from margin to core (poform at the sedimentewater interface. Wrinkle
structures with unidirectional asymmetry in proﬁle,
such as those are common in the BL, might have
developed under shear of gentle wave or current ac-
tion on mat infested surfaces. The presence of alter-
nate dark carbonaceous and calcium rich layers
indicates intermittent growth of microbial mat layers
on the Bhander carbonate deposits. Pyrite enrichment
also signiﬁes the presence of microbial mat (Schieber,
2007). The carbon content of the microbial chips also
favors mats having been present.
Millimeter- to centimeter-scale cracks are common
on bed surfaces of the alternated planar-bedded
limestone and siliciclastic mudstone facies of the
lagoonal BL (Fig. 6a). The geometry of the cracks
varies from rectangular, polygonal, circular, and sinu-
soidal to spindle-shaped. On rippled surfaces the
cracks are preferentially concentrated within the rip-
ple troughs (Fig. 6b). The cracks vary widely in the
length and the maximum width, respectively up to
about 5 cm and 1.5 mm, and are invariably steep sided.
Those within the ripple troughs are commonly shorter
in both dimensions. Some cracks cross-cut each other.
In vertically oriented thin sections, dark micritic
laminae deﬁne the cracked surfaces. Multiple such
dark laminae may be stacked up, being separated frome Bhander Limestone, length of the hammer is 30 cm. Note that b e
le cross lamination under microscope. Also note that c e Dark chips
ross on c) conﬁrm presence of kerogen; e e The EDS analysis of the
ints shown on c).
Fig. 5 a e Wrinkle marks (arrowed) on cracked bedding surface
(length of the scale is 6 cm); be The dark carbonaceous wavy, crinkly
laminae under microscope often converge and diverge (arrowed);
and c shows the abundance of pyrite, quartz and darkmat chips under
EDS (red arrows: pyrite; blue arrows: quartz; yellow arrows: carbon).
Microbial mat-related structures shared by siliciclastic and carbonate formations 287each other by paper-thin laminae of quartz silt. They
often converge and diverge when seen in thin sections
perpendicular to bedding, and when disrupted to have
frayed edges (Fig. 6c). Besides, the large darkcarbonaceous fragments often contain silt particles
within them. The dark laminae themselves are marked
by preferred concentration of pyrite.
Crack generation on non-muddy sediment surfaces
indicates mat inﬂuence, contributing cohesion to the
granular sediments. Although the mat has now dis-
appeared due to decomposition, the cracks bear a
proxy record of the microbial mat (Banerjee et al.,
2010, 2014; Parizot et al., 2005; Sarkar et al., 2006,
2008; Schieber et al., 2007). Desiccation is commonly
inferred for cracking of mat-infested sediment sur-
faces (Schieber, 2004), while cracks cross-cutting each
other are likely to be of syneresis origin. Conﬁnement
of cracks within ripple troughs is possibly being thicker
because of the inferred mats (Parizot et al., 2005;
Pﬂüger, 1999; Schieber, 2004). In certain instances
these trough-conﬁned cracks are short and straight,
and oriented at an acute angle to the trough axis,
which Plummer and Gostin (1981) ascribed to
shrinkage of syneresis-related swelling of clay veneers
at the sedimentewater interface and/or ﬂoundering
under sediment overburden. The adherence of silt
grains within the large crinkly and wavy carbonaceous
lamina fragments indicates that the lamina must have
binding properties that the microbial mat has by
secreting EPS and the frayed edges attest to the
tearing of a sheet-like material of comparatively high
internal coherence (Schieber et al., 2007).
Structures similar to setulfs known from clastic
environments are also present on the bed surfaces of
the small scale (wave) ripple laminated facies of the
BL (Fig. 7; Sarkar et al., 2011). They are positive in
relief and very delicate; maximum length, width and
height measured of the inferred setulfs are 2.5 cm,
1.0 cm, 0.5 mm, respectively though their sizes vary on
different surfaces. The ‘sand shadow structures’ re-
ported from the Elk Mound Group, Wisconsin and the
Gunter Sandstone, Missouri, USA are very similar to
these structures (Bottjer and Hagadorn, 2007). They
look like inverted ﬂutes and occur in swarms on certain
bed surfaces (Fig. 7). The ﬂaring ends of the structures
are directed consistently towards WWN (Fig. 7a).
While such minute structures can also be generated by
weathering, we have identiﬁed them on freshly
exposed bedding surfaces; when the bedding planes
are prised open, they reveal the structures with their
casts at the sole of the overlying beds. This structure
has only rarely been reported from the rock record
(Sarkar et al., 2011) but is abundantly observed at
many modern coasts across the globe, as the relief is
low and their preservation is difﬁcult. Protection by a
microbial mat cover on the surface where they are
forming may help to preserve this delicate structure,
as has been observed in the modern environment
Fig. 6 a, b e Cracks on the bedding surfaces of the Bhander
Limestone, length of the pen is 14 cm (a). Note the presence of
cracks within the ripple trough, length of the knife is 8.5 cm (b). c e
The presence of wavy, crinkly discontinuous carbonaceous laminae
when chips of those cracks are seen under microscope. Note the
large fragments of carbonaceous laminae contain silt layer (blue
arrows) and the frayed edges (red arrows) of the crinkly carbona-
ceous laminae.
288 S. Sarkar et al.(Sarkar et al., 2011). This may explain why they are
almost non-existent in rock record except for some
Proterozoic formations (Sarkar et al., 2008, 2011).5. DiscussionsWhile the lower lagoonal part of the Bhander
Limestone (BL) lacks stromatolites, they are present
abundantly in theupperopen shelf part of theBL (Sarkar
et al., 2014b). In contrast the MRS are present only in
the lower BL. Lithologically, the only major difference
between the two BL successions exists with respect to
the volume of clastic particles (Fig. 1b); in the lower
lagoonal part of the BL the percentage is 25%e30%while
that in the upper part is much less. This difference
suggests that the lagoonal setting received quartz silt/
sand from an outside source, may have hindered pre-
cipitation of carbonate within the extracellular poly-
meric substance (EPS) in a repetitive manner, and thus
failed to develop the three-dimensional stromatolitic
columns within this lagoonal environment. The inter-
mittent nature of the clastic sedimentation only
allowed growth of the essentially two-dimensional mi-
crobial mat layers which ultimately led to the devel-
opment of the MRS features. The presence of pyrite
along the inferred mat layers in the lagoonal BL suc-
cession conﬁrms their inferred earlier presence.
Contrary to what is generally believed, the
lagoonal, basal part of the Proterozoic BL reveals the
existence of many microbial mat-related structures
that typically are found in siliciclastic sediments and
rocks. Dark micritic crinkled laminae laterally merging
or fusing together and locally having frayed edges are
typically microbial mat-like proxy features (Schieber
et al., 2007). Their microbial origin is also attested
by the selective enrichment in kerogen. Their
preferred pyritization along the dark carbonaceous
layers further strengthens the postulate presented
here. The alleged mat layers in the lower BL evidently
trapped bound and stabilized the sediment. The mat-
related structures documented from this aforemen-
tioned carbonate formation (BL) are essentially com-
parable with those of the 1.6 Ga Chorhat Sandstone, a
clastic unit deposited in the same Vindhyan Basin
(Table 1). Structural similarity of both clastic- and
carbonate-hosted MRS suggests similarity in their
origin in the two depositional environments of con-
trasting character. In the Chorhat Sandstone, the
spectrum of form variability of MRS is wider, but the
mat substrata behaved little differently within the BL
setting. The quality that the substrata in both cases
essentially required was their malleability despite
Fig. 7 Swarms of setulfs present on the bedding surface of the Bhander Limestone. Note the consistent orientation of the ﬂaring end of
setulfs, length of the scale is 14 cm.
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cells extended into the EPS. Deformability of the
substrate was an essential requirement to engender
the microloads, wrinkle marks, and cracks observed in
the lagoonal BL.
Deformability of a carbonate substratum, none-
theless, deﬁes the adage of early cementation. It is
evident that the cementation was delayed within mi-
crobial mats in the Bhander hypersaline lagoon. This
delayed cementation was seemingly the key factor to
enable the microbial mats in the carbonate deposi-
tional environment to acquire features comparable to
those typically belonging to siliciclastic settings and
preserved within the clastic record.
EPS being enriched in various acidic components
and its tendency to ﬁx Ca2+ at chosen sites is not pri-
marily amenable to CaCO3 precipitation (Decho, 1990;
Dupraz and Vischer, 2005; Dupraz et al., 2009). How-
ever, the interplay of photosynthesis and microbial
metabolism makes it a highly vibrant ecosystem,
changing physically, chemically and biologically later-
ally and vertically, in the day and at night, and between
seasons. Excess production of Ca2+, especially the
respiration of heterotrophic bacteria and sulfate
reducing bacteria (SRB), play important roles in the
cementation of microbial mats (Dupraz and Vischer,
2005; Dupraz et al., 2009). SRB exists even on the
mat surface along with sulfur oxidizing bacteria (SOB),
but its activity increases with depth and with depletion
of oxygen level. Oxygen level, during the day time,
increases with depth initially, but then drops rapidly;
the initial increment also does not occur during the
night (Vasconcelos et al., 2006). Hence mat thickness
has an important role to play in making microbial mat
environments suitable for intense activity of SRB,possibly the most important agent for carbonate pre-
cipitation. The microbial mats in the lower part of the
BL are thin, merely of millimeters-thickness, as they
are generally found to be in modern hypersaline envi-
ronments (Dupraz and Vischer, 2005; Dupraz et al.,
2009). Microbiotic compositional variation may have
some relevance in dictating mat lithiﬁcation, but no
clear picture has emerged so far frommodern colonies,
and in the ancient record it must be irrevocably blurred
(Dupraz and Vischer, 2005; Dupraz et al., 2009).
The observations made in this paper will hopefully
stimulate the search for microbial mat-related struc-
tures, generally thought to be the exclusive preserve
of siliciclastic depositional systems, within carbonate
formations as well. Formations deposited in hypersa-
line basins with intermittent siliciclastic supply pre-
sumably have a greater potential in the latter regard.
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